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Subject Lines: 

 

An opportunity you don’t want to miss 

 

Something I’d like to share with you 

 

*|FNAME|*, what if I told you ... 

 

 

Body: 

 

Hi *|FNAME|*, 

 

It’s Jill from the WinZip team. If you’re anything like me, you hate sitting in front 

of a sluggish computer, waiting for files to load. 

 

I think I have a solution for you. 

 

You may recall an email we sent recently about junk file buildup and how your 

computer gets more cluttered over time as a result. 

 

Imagine how much more cluttered your computer has become just since that last 

email? 

 

Now, imagine instantly uncluttering it in minutes with just a few clicks. For free.  

 

<<Download Disk Tools Today>> 

 

If you’re still not sure WinZip Disk Tools is right for you, check out our most 

commonly asked questions. 

 

Q: What does WinZip Disk Tools actually do? 



 

WinZip Disk Tools is a supreme multitasker. It can:  

 

• Boost computer performance by organizing your files so your computer can 

locate them faster.   

 

• Find more space on your computer by removing the junk files you no longer 

need. 

 

• Monitor your computer’s health to keep your computer in top shape. 

 

Q: What if I’m not happy with WinZip Disk Tools? 

 

Remember, this trial offer of WinZip Disk Tools is free. If you decide to purchase 

WinZip Disk Tools after the trial ends and you aren’t absolutely thrilled, you can 

return it within 30 days for a full refund, no questions asked. 

 

Q: How do I know I really need WinZip Disk Tools? 

 

If you find yourself impatiently waiting for your computer to respond to your 

most basic requests, then WinZip Disk Tools may be right for you.  

 

When you download the trial version, you can quickly scan your system and see 

exactly how you’ll benefit.  

 

<<Download My Free Trial>> 

 

Happy Computing 

Jill from the WinZip Team 

 

P.S. Remember, you have nothing to lose. The trial is FREE and if you decide to 

purchase WinZip Disk Tools once the trial is over, you’ll have 30 days to return it 

for a full refund, for any reason. 

 



P.P.S. Don’t forget, time isn’t limitless! And let’s not discount that feeling of 

sitting in front of a computer that’s taking forever … ugh … just thinking about 

that hurts. Say hello to WinZip Disk Tools, and say goodbye to waiting. 


